
.1 --lililSIlirPMamguiftof the mind I .." i'U- - - J1 JL'V 'iTi .
1 vl'U '"lir ' rl KtCk T'T'TT T 'r

subject, that he ha s been denounrs.

. . . . v . . . w't&fliiiwllr'ealled hypochondria which
-- St r!ifcj!Ae light or !efi sid of 1that car

-- Ifctiifilihe frame h jpochondriasis., -
' ' --SYMPTOMS' PENDLETON. &. RUNERk ' -:.- ;k-:r k- -v-' 'Voi-k:-K'-

! kj;rV
i v,r i PtthlislicilsWcekly at Tivo Bolls, and jftftv Cts

;NOk
rlle&N coip.rcal symptoms are

.llhHCimach br bowels, acrid eroctaiions,
teles.mdic pains, giddiness, dimness
lliliiaiioosvandofien arr uiter inability

lianda.. T Tfcje whole bntiness of wiClking js Ulisiirjcty stated myjconviction of the 'essen-- '' 6er a'bed i of viole:s,'? wafts the vessset of
frcqueplly ijondacted in such I V slovenly 1 tiaUbjoUceW state steadily and safely along, :, without in.
planner, thai the milk is;enlirely unfit for ed inpart pnhtst.brical evidence, of; the juring a sail or straining a spar, VanlBu
food.": '

f- - natural ; quality of the colored race with our ten democracy comes like the (Tesolaun?
ml ' !.IJ' : 'k own.": - , . Sir6ccowithlthe fury of the blustering

jThe cow ebould be milked while eating mt .aat;sfied Ual nonyiM; tha northeast wind, destrovin? and beating
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THE WORLD A BARBER SHOP
1 1

Oor notions rightly kittled op, ;

-- No one a doubt can harbor,
l.That all the world's a barber's shop,

A nd every man a barber. j

'.The farmer, he's a barber's friend
And ready in a trice, sir,

To lather' With a recommend
'And shave as with a price, sir.

; Mechanics they are,barbers, all,
Nor Jackeys at the play, sir j f

They lather when for work they call,
And sbav.e as for the pay, sir!:.;

The Doctor he's a barber too,
v ? He lathers with a nil), sir.

And uianyjapplicanrs or fewii jle shades as with a bill, sir. :

iThe Merchant, he's a barber tootl
;And. wHio that him surpasses ?;

; He lathers with fine calico, H
And shaves the beardless lasses.

"'V - '
,

- p; '

; Our Congress members, lately have
Assaroecl the barbel's station, :

And withojut lather tried to shavf.
With double compensation, lx

But of all the suds bedaubing host,
Wiih razors whet the keenest!

The lawyer lathers folks the most.
And shaves mankind the clearest

- al ' I

net itl auenti'in upon any subject or ir- a-

.jtd iireiiaa'x inIiil orl 'Wr!i2e. Also larvgnidness
T.I Illslrriiab!e, thonghlfui; despond

;faWn ted. accomjiasied with
iSl neiuos system.

SWfee infnc pecaiiai train oijaeas
l!)3:.

flSllgtof iw wopeA to this afflic

cAuses. f '..'v r-- r

felentFlite of acy kiod, especially s9-k- &f

1tkraciH to a late hoar 4n the night,
rfjkffi;. pet edlby social iotercoirse,or exr
SpIis! habit, great excess in eating
'SMnll ihfl mnjoderate use of mercury,

r'iSitis, fthe: suppression, of some

relaxation or

''EhmvtofaM. more itnportaoi organs wnnip

SIB' freqnent cause. .:. ,
I. '. ' TREATMENT. - " 1

Wpr0plvoects of treatment- - are, to re

kiwlii50ZWmXt wbic0 m be --promoted

:. LmcVrefdtty regulated by the occasional use
. rfliijIriefltVVe ? know, nothing better

end, than.DrVilliamI

h&Stli.WeolPill3--beiB2- r mild and certain M:

bowels - being oo ca

c feft illriesVima b! o Camomile Pills,( which
r ErWiiiyar anti -- spasmodic.) are an .A
KiMim&$edil and t without - dispute have
" prqWf4lWei?2',) lhe numerotfs public.

yiyftJiaDS hate recommended a fr.ee
y 8seiyV'bat i sboald not be resorted to ;'

as iiS 8es It will greatly ' aggravate the

v!tete"iri':. - - i-

- &tf$8$8ing on4 ilstonishing Facts, m; , i

VffiiffiriiREE YEAR STANI):
,v)s(J.f pfob ft t oniipe; Schuylkill, af&icted

iilstfelllj 3istressiog malady. Synipiomsr
flittileocy, disturbed rest, -

of breatbioff, lightness
and'sirkto'H Icrcssljio. breast, dizzinesss, ner-vo- oi

iiliijity:an testlessness, could not lie
in horilsliiial position without the sensation of
linirenutflIr5WUi!Cttiiuii-- uaiiniaiiuu ui ut&,, I fi i a r
QkrtesSipg;cungn, cosuveness, pain oi we smjuj- -

achfdroxvsines great debility and deficiency of

lMrSlSSrSiftnaftceof eyery person interested in

lis4aP"e ,iU by';ccident he soil,
:DiIVM:jFMvNS' MEDICINE in; his co-m-

platoUAvhtili induced him to purchase a pack- -

mMmemm wnicn jesouea jn ; compieieiy f
Tcmjui.ttSfyryi syoQ-pto- .of his. disease. ; He
wiliti la bt his motive for this, declaration is, I '
t4;W?jP,f Ihe ?aT ?r ny y m.- P- ent
r,eslpFMnai likewise .receive the inestimable

tfillkwW cVrj
John3W.-olflLvnr..iMas- was seveielv afflicted I of

ywtWM W Mf- - oIen t pain fo,
ij uei iifaa. ariu Tuiaiiins. wiiii a aurninir neai l

in vnes oraaciik ana onao e 10 leave ner room. i- -

'jH"lMf?f re1ef( rots
ffalpftlfectaasihor from medicines of any kind,

i iNf1?fi had; commenced usin2 DrEvans' the
RCf.1fiO Chatham street, and from that

ttoJ$Mi'Bmi6 amend, and feels satisfied ifH rHki&M, j .tn: . j . 1 1 I
p a lew oava lonirer. i
Reference can be had

by cal,mg at Mrs i04ili ej's Store, 889 Grand street.

,irs Anne F. Kennv, JSo 115 Lewis1' Stanton and Houston sts ; affli-c- ed
terffo jjp vpars with! the following distressing and
?;jid eructation, daily spasmodic

losf of appetite, palpitation of

Sttftl'S side, disturbed rest.'uUer in- -
aili!tn-- i :J ... ;l..l. j i- -j

?qrklqbS;;isomytimes a vionary idea of of
iniir?raLVHi.n ',f k.f ie-e- a urKiMA.l !

" --"err "f u T
could raise, not only for bogs but for almost

err : Cberind of s,ook, .o.dl be t
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down, tearing every thing to pieces, while
tne pilot at the .helm, insteaj or regarding
the advice of Washington, instead of keep-
ing in view, what :he pointed. out as the
vtvtiu star, is trying experiments wita new
lights before him. v t v 1 -

J Mr Watterson qnoles at length the cir-
cular of the roune mens anii-slave- rv soci- -

fty'in New York," urging the anti-slaW- ry

electors to oppose Marcy. Hereagain Mr
f suersuu uas ouiy qeara one siae. Alter

the publication of that .circular, a member
of the same society Vpublishedi a Uetter in
which he says t i It should be distinctly" un-
derstood that the issuing of this circular
was the work of some twelve individuals, a
mall portion of whom only are prominent

abolitionists, and that the oun9 men's so-ci- ety,

numbering some: hundreds, did j not
and would not sanction the proceedings."
The editor of the Emancipator wrote an
Ipology for this circular, by saying,! it
was the act of individuals, for which; the
f 4 anti-slaver- y society, even of Albany, is no
way responsible.9 So much for this circular,

1 submit to Mr. Watterson the fbUowmg
lestract from tbe Albany Evening Journal,
"Nov, 23, I8S8 :

" ftlr. Weld, the Abolition lecturer j did,
to our certain knowledge, travel the coun-tr- y,

advocating Van Buren's election for
'President. It is a notorious fact-tha- t the
joflicers and pupils of the Oneida Institute

oted for Van Buren. We have tbe au-
thority of reputable men tor saying j that
the editors of the Friend of Man and Eman-
cipator were supporters of Van Buren j We
are also informed that W L. Chaplin the
corresponding secretary, and general agent
jot the New x ork State anti-slave- ry society.
who appoints and directs these agents in all
their movements, has been a' decided sup- -
borter of Mr. Van Buien." "J

I 1 ne emancipator in iew 1 orlc is con-
tinually denouncing the Harnsburg nomina-
tion, and was bitterly opposed to the election
jbf Mr. TallmadgeJ
I The Fnend of Man,' an abolition paper,
jcondemrs the election of Mr, Tallmadge.
It speaks of him thus : "Tho vilifer of the
abolitionists, the contemner of the right of

-- petition, and advocate of gag-ls- the! sup-'port- er

of the censorship of the press, is
elected a Senator of the United States to
represent the Empire State of New Yoik
(and particularly the party that elected him)
lor six years from the 4th of March nexU"
I The same paper complains that the Whigs
would not meet the Van Buren party on
Jmiddle ground, and vote for Gerntt Smith.
This Friend of Man says :,' If only twelve
j Whigs could have been found in the Assem
bly, and seven Vin the Senate who would
have voted lor Ge;htl Smith, he would; have
been elected to the Senate of the United
States" But not a single Whig would
vote for hint! Vhig abolitionists most be
rather ' scattering " in the New York Le
gislature! j -

ejThis nomination of Gerrilt Smith, by
jChatfield, a leading Van Buren nisnj has
ibeen pronounced by Mr. John. II. Prentiss
of New York a mere joke I The abolition-- ,

Lists-di- d hot regard it as a joke. This same
Mr. Prentiss, I am informed by a member
from New York, was the editor of a blue- -

blight, anti-wa- r. Federal paper rn Otsego
county and intone of his papers described

democracy' as a tiger, roaming the Ly- -

bian desert, joying to drench his tusks in
blood V He is now in one common
cause, and under one common banner! with
certain Souihern penllemen ! r

'Mr.: Watterson says : 4 I assert no j man
can be ra. republican and an abolitionist.'
There lived in New York not long since
an abolitionist by lhe name of WiIli3tn;Leg-gctt.'- f

He'professed to be a Democrat and a

friend of Mr. Van Buren. He received from
Mr, Van Baren the appointment to the
Gualemala mission. Hear what Leggelt said
upon this subject :

I am an abolitionist. I hate slaver? in
all its forms, degrees, and influences. Ab-

olition is, in my sense, a necessary and a

glorious part of democracy."
The Emancipator praises the ' magna-

nimity of the President" for the appoint
ment of Mr. Leggett to office

It is S lid that there was. one abolitionist i f

tbts floor and. elsewhere as a Ncrtl -

with Southern principles."
l was npt aware tl at tbiswes a dr

lion of Mf.Van Buren. If I irn c
informed, ho wajs called a Noit!
with Southern princif L b one c f '

friends'as a complimect I denj
rectness of this It is rather eq
if true. ; Bat I should bo glud to':
what proof he has ever given of ;

principles. ; If-th-
is pilot is so sc;:r.

on the subject.: what will be thou-So- me

of the -- democraiic crew : s jc1
Morton, Rantoul, Everett, Willia::::,
Tappah ?:. .V.. :

: But 1'deny'his" soundness up n

que&tionAand I challenge compans . i

the opinions of Harrison.
f 'When the Missouri question wss's:-- :

before the;Legislattire of New Ym '., .

Van Buren was a member Tho fi

resolution was 'introduced m he
New York :

'

. ' -
. aud , Retofut'ton, V,

the inhibiting tho further extension
very in these United. Statts, is a su!
deep concern" to 'the people of th-.- s :

and whereas we consider slavery -- s :

muchto bis deplored, and that 'every
jiutional baTiiershQuld be interpo? i i t

vent jts' fuither, extension ; and t ! .

Constitution of the United St:f - :

giving Congress tlm right to r q
hew States; not - torn pre bended- - us;;,
original boundaries cf the Unitc.I ;

the prohibiting of slavery as a condi::
their admission. into tho Union : li.c

, Rtsofoed,i(it tjie; honorable Sen::
cur therein,) .That bur Senatois be i

6d. and buV: Representatives i n: Cot i;
requested, to oppose the admissn
State into the Union cf any Torritt ry

comprised as aioresaict, maKing tiic :

lion of slavery therein an mdispcns !

ditmn of admission. -

On lhe'29lh January, 1820, l!.o
took up tho resolution and passed ti
unanimously, the following Senator ;

presenl-r;"-:-- ;

.. Messrs. Adams, Ans'in, Birnt:,
tow, Brbwe7 Child?, Dudley, Dajir : .

miss, Evans. Forthingtoh, llammcinc, :

Livingston, Loundsberry, IMcMertin.
Mallory; Moorei Noyes, Paine, lie??. !!

craniz. SKinner, ftwaim, ran uuva:.
son, Young 29." '

Hero is soundness upon thisct;'
I suppose. - And where was Iarri?cn i

Defending the
.

rifthtsi of thn Ponth -
Oj... O ' V

ting against these Van Buren resolute-li-
lost his seat in Ccnyress on cert

his support of the A pre existing ri :v
the South.' Mr. Van Buren ct t t

said 1 We cannot look back ; let r
tnerciore, nave sny nailing, j put my
on its propriety.

I will give democratic' authority f r

too. The editor of the Nashville Urn
State printer of Tennessee ; a V n I

man, to be relied on.' In I8SG I

the editor of an abolition paper. lie i

of tho ' scattering' democratic abol:i
under the same bahnelr; in thesamc cc
cause, with Southern supporters cf
Van Buren.'
r rom Hit Jew uearord liaztlla. Jcv Z .

By Jeremiaii G. Hahkis.
In 1820, Mr. Van Buren voted ih ,

gress had the constitutional power la
isu Maverv. in ine 1 erruarif'5. anil -

ed the New York Senators in Cor
vote against the admi5SJon of Missouri.
;,In 1836 he says that ; Confers !.

constitutrnnal' power to abolish sz
the District of Columbia.

In 1321, he voted - to give free I !

the right of suffrage. -

In 1S22, he voted in faror cf rc?u
the.introduction of slaves into Fir. ru.

FromlheAettt Bedford Gazettet-JYu- I t, I

by Jeremiah G. Harris, nuw the d it. r

jNashville Union. He adJresse1? the
cf color." He tells (hem Mr. Re'J, a

member frutn Massachusetts, cannot te C

ed'uponiT-- , '" .
'

' MCrocket was the Van Buren en '

MrHanis savs to :the-- democratic " v ...

coior, i r na re cuiiers?u wun vir

shalljgive hiinmir vote, and so will tvry
lionistin New Bedford that knows h!ru."
K The same Mr; Jeremiah O. II iff is ;

printer of the . Van vBaren parly in Tr:;.
unuri inr oaiuc it;tumuii uanuri in i

cause with Mr jWtiiterson. In 1S3G, (if r.

General Ha rrisoo as a1 friend of slaver ."
advocated tbcaoseiif Mr. Van Buren ;1

quote his own word tram ihe New Bc-dl- '

x-- ue of Jcne 22d, I8u6,' by Jeremiah G.

ris. now editor jf tho Nashville Union : ' '

Van Buren admits the consiitaiionaiity d
ishinsr slaverif in the'District of Cul
duubts its expediency, bat no w here
right of fee discassion. ,

" Gen.L Harrison, yes. the n:sh!y H

Tippecanoe, in his Fourth of Jo'y rr.i :

CheviovQIifv.in:l833,'saiJ. " thai n
Sinn on the sbtjct of i emancipation in ti.
slave-holdHigstitat-

es is equally irj'Hro .s
i slaves and their oiasirrs, and has , sur.c;
j ih" principles of the Consiif olion

' ' He stands comroitied to ruinl.c mi

awakened ard filled me wit!? ?crror. 1

ered il at once the keH ot t,h Lnicn.'
speaks voluaiea in faor a( iL ger!c !

fral Harrison, who sacrificrd.hi f '!:ut: l ;

pcis to save that Union which the ai'r-M- r.

Van Bortn wfre caltoteJed todfs'r ;

To come lu lai?r tiroes In reply t.. -

x

-- aa,o. n him br a commute iri N fi.'V - j
0!ina, Mr. Van Bofen admits that O r

ihp runsiiiaiiiinal pnwr to abulisn s avi r

n:ript of Ualarobia. liear tiia ri

Tl...9 (iaairir lh mltlPr. l tVtlolJ I",
the lights nme before tne, feel myself s

njunci02 that s does not p --

poer of ioterfenng with or abolisl.u

io the District of Colombia."
There is no tsonstitotional objection c

pediency governs bim.
Now hear Gtw. Harrison. A few yr--r

her rodder at" morning and eyenins She
should always be milked and ifedat the
same time in the day, and uniformly by the
iBime jperson. Milk without interruption.
Be sure to milk the cow as dry as oossible.

! iTobe milked by different bands, at' dif-fere- nt

times in the day, in a slow, interrupt-Jed- ,
gossipping manner, and leaving ifpart of

the milk in the udder, will ruin the best cow
1U IUC WUI1U. ,1. ri

I- t
i Cows wi I yield more by milking! three
limes in the day, than if milked but It w ice.
Whpn fhia ran hA f!nrtA oifinlrlsirtftien
.itj during the summer season, not only - as
a patter of economy, but as a kindness to
the cow. The quantity of milk iccumu- -

laed during a long summer day cannot be
otherwise than painful. It has also a ten- -

dency to render the udder hot and feverish,
and of course the milk unhealthy lTenr$

Ii;
$ee Fartntr , .hi

m
x4

Sun-Flow- er Seed Cure for Founder,
" The seeds of sun-flowe- r, says aiorre-ponde- nt

of the Zanesville Gazette "are
one of the test remedies known for the
cure of founder in horses. Immediately

i .hi iih
on discovering that your horse Is foundered,
mix about a pint of the whole seedjjn his
feed, and it will give a perfect cure

NOTE TO MR. STANLY'S! SPEECH.

In the Globe of the 28lh ofJanuary, Mr.
Watterson has published his "appendix and
proof. witbja speech;! will therefore pub-
lish my speech with this "appendix and
proof." . fl

Il r what I said did not have the fleet of
convincing Mr. Watterson, it has made it
necessary for him to bring forward other
evidence to support his charge. :4-- large
portion of JVIr. W.'s notes is devoted to Mr.
Pibmenter. I am very wtllmg tdpet this
rest upon Mr Parmenter's explanation and
letter. He is welcome to all Mie ; benefits
ofhis friend's "appendix and prpof.f

Mr. Watt?rson sas: Mr Stanly also
read a letter of Mr. Williams, of Massachu-
setts, in which strong opposition ti,f slave-

ry was expressed. Whether Mr. Williams
is;or is not an abolitionist, I know not !" I
will let (Mr. Watterson's ,anti-?- l very"
friend, Mr. Parmentcr, answeiv ths quesi-tio- n.

Hear Mr. Parmenter's 'definition as
quoted by Mr. Watterson: 'Mr. barmen
let" said he v ould define what he tjonsider-e- d

to be the views of an abolitionitj. It was
a desire that Congress should j abolish sla-

very ta this District and in the Territories,
without regard to the rights of other,, the
peace anu tranquility oi a large portion oi
the country, and the safety of the Jnion."
Now compare this with Air. Willia n's own
words I kill believe slavery to be con-

trary to the laws of God and the best inter
ests of man; that it ought not to I bfc exten
ded by the admission of new Statesfirito the
Union with Constitutions intermit jig js'jji gfeat
an evil ; and that it is the imperative; doty
of Congress to adopt imwedi&tk negsures
for its abolition in the Districtof Colum-
bia !" Whether Air. Williams is or is
n(t an abolitionist, know not,7 says Mr.
Watterson ! j I'.j ilj

I Aiili-slaver- v resolutions were inlrodnced
into the Massachusetts Legislature; The
question was taken by yeas and nys upon
ech resolution ; here are two of them :

j Resolved, 'mat Congress, having ' exclu-
sive legislation in the District of Cpjumbia,
P9ssefrses the Hg-h- t to abolish" slavery and
the slave-trad- e tnerein; and that the early
ex"rcise of such right is demandedjby the
enlightened sentiment of the civilized world;
by tbe principles o( the Revolution!! and by
humanity. -

v

I Resolved That slavery, being an admit- -
. . if:" .'. '

.tea moral anu political evil, wiuse conwnu
a nee, wherever it exists, is vintjicatgcr'min -

ly on the ground of necessity, should be
circumscribed w ithin the limits. the States
w;here it haS neen already pstajbishj; and
tliat no new Stale should hereafter hjrimit-tei- l

into the Union whose Consjt'ituiof go-vemm-

shill sanction or permit the exis-
tence of domestic slsvery." j

Whether those who voted for these reso-

lutions are abolitionists or not, I leave
Southern people to decide j

Upon the passage of these resolutions,
Henry Williams, with every otrjer Van Bu- -
ren Senator except one, recorded his ;uame
iri the" aflirmative t Mr Waitersiln says,

gentlemen may specify a scattering aboli-

tionist, here and there;1' and I presume, the
Van Buren Senator who did out Jfote for
these resolutions was sraong the scatter-ipg.V

A little examination witl convince
! us that Van I5urea abolitionist? are.scat-fterin- g'

thick all over Slassaebusetts ( :

j Alexander u. Xivereti was ine: regular
Van Buren candidate for district No.; 9, in
Manacbusetts. Jn November, 1637, he
slid, in a letter to Orin P. Baconf ;', f

j ''I have, on several occasions not con-

nected with the political afjaira of the day,

constitutional power to abolish' slavery, and
the slave-trad- e in the District of Colutabia
ind the Territories, "and to prohihit; the;

slave-tra- de letweer the States; :iafi c
tcare of no good rsdsori vhy this fight
should not be exerched without delhy j I

- Benjamin F-Hte.- of Saugus, Massa
uuueus, says, in iqoo; ,j i , ; ;

'I am ib favor of immediate emancips-?io- n

:n the District of Columbia and the
Territory of Florida. I believe that Con-
gress has power to jabolish tbe slave-tirad- e

between the States. and I am in fayor of the
immediate exercise of that power.1' i M

He was a regular Van Buren candidae4--

one of the committee of (he anli'slaver- - so-
ciety, i ;.'..' .' .' f ;j' J ;;

Josiah Caidwelli another Van BureD can-
didate, in a letter tb B. F- - Newhall jancl
others, indulges in vehement abuse of what
he terms fthe enormities and injustice of
slaveiy." Hear hi own 'Words,.-- j I

"Justice requires land mejcy pleads that
this system of horrible enormities should
be no longer tolerated in this land of free-
dom, religion, and law.p j It M IS

He thinks success, at tio distant day, will
crown the efforts pf abolitionists, and he
believes that Congress has the power I

to abolish the slave-trad- e between the
States.,v- - J ';

'

j , . ; ;
Mr. JYathan Webster, a Van Buren can-

didate for the SiateSenate! in T Massachu-
setts He is in favor of immediate emanci-
pation in the District and Territories, t lie
thinks Congress ought to prevent the sell-
ing of slaves from one State to another, and
that Congress possesses the power to' do so.

The Globe, in October, 1838, publishes
the proceedings of a (deraocratic. convei-tion- ,'

at which Josiih Caldwell was chairl
man I have copiect Mr. Josiah; CaldwelPs
opinion above. This convention of (5 lobe
demoerats recommends Mr RobortrHaftl
toul, Jr. to ihe democrats as;a proper person

for their support. The Globe? says, 'we
are happ Jo learn that Robert Uantoul, Jr
has been brought out as the democratic; can-
didate in Essjex south " Il indulges strong
hoped of the success of Mr Robert Rn-tou- l,

Jr Now, let us hear ihe! sentiments
of a Globe democrat upon the power of
Congress over slavery. He says: Congress
has the entire power over slavery in ihe
District of Columbia. Efe savs; in these.
wrds, "slavery ought not to exist in the
District; so long as it exists there, it will
endanger the existence of the Union,', (Of
comse, he wishes he Union I preserved.)
Like other aim-slaver- y Van Buren men) he
says: I i t ! f

'
u

It (slavery) wobld have been already
circumscribed within much narrower limits
than it now occupies but for the. malign in-

fluence exerted by One man, the Honi Hen-r- y

Clay, some 18 or 19 years ago.1' r;

Mr. Rantoul alsof says: u j

"Under the power to regulate commerce
with fort-ijjii- - national. Congress! have alrea-- ly

prohibited the ifricau slave-trad- e, and
nodr the power toiregulatej commerce

the several Stales, Congress may
equally prohibit the slave-trad- e among the
several States." t ,!: t;' jj.

IJere we have th opinions of A H, Ev-

erett; of B. F Newliall, of Josiah Caldwell,
of Nathan Webster! of Robert Rantoul, Jr.

all regular Van Bjrren candidates; of Mr
Parmenter and Mr Henry Williams, scat-

tering" anti-slave- ry 'mn. The Globe says
they are democrats Mr. Williams may
he relied on. Mrf Pnrmeriie'r (says Jne
Globe of October 9,l838) has been

in the 4th diltrictof that State, hav-

ing received lOO.vtes out of J 101,- - The
G lobe com p!i men ts ii m as "fat ihless among
the faithless' to the rights of ihf People aid
the principles of reubIicahisml'V;

Mr, Watterson thinks 'thej democracy
of the North are th naturahallies "of . the
Suth': Sir, (says he in concluding hjs
speech,) "I am r3roqdof that alliance ; we
fiht in one commoi cause, and "under one
common banner; that caue is the Consti-
tutions of our country." Everett, Newhall.
Williams, Rantoul, and Parrheriter, j are. all

! called Demccrats Are they the allies Mr
Watterson is proudjof ?7 Are they fighting
in one common cause? Is that cause the
Constitution of tbe fcountryTi Mr Watter-
son thinks the Unin will be) destroyed if
slavery were abolished by Congress j. No
doubt of iC But Wliat does his lefiiocrat-i- c

allyt Mr Robejrtl Rantoul j r.; think of
this? Hear him: lavery oogbrnotN ex-

ist in the District, fo long asj it exists there
it will endanger th existence I of thf Un-io-nl'

Bet, says afr. Watterson, "we fieht
in one common cause, under ; one common

t

banner." By thtsfprocess pf Ueasohingm
might make Mr.?Watterson ant abolitionist
jus as he has madethe Whigs of the North.
He is as much in error in this as he is in
arrogating to the Van Buren party the
praise of being thefonly Democrats To
be a good Whig, a pan must, be democrat-
ic in his principles and feelings. But; Whig
democracy is verv different from e oe - a

mocraey of Everett; who believes in the
natural equality of the colored race with

our own;' very 'dirTeienl fiom the Globe de-

mocracy of. Rantoul, Williams Parmenter,;
Newhall, Tapnan. br Governor Morto3.--

Whig democracy, Hike the 'iweet fSontli

:!llilfsns and Places, groundless1196 pounds.! Hilts fat proved very fine, white

From all accounts, I have no donbt ,bv
.L - .!. Hi . ijis' .i ii b mnsi ununnini nnn rnpan innn nn

carro. It isjsaid to suit best a light Sandy
as do nearly all the esculent rootsiand

would therefore
?

do well in our; country
The" yield has been known to be i upwards

(..uiLj 1Lj
. j i ni .

rttn VttrAraH to s Inm id lha mnol trfiftiir

soil and oltivation ire said to j produce.
u uo 1 "f w!r

tajning ant! Useful Knowledge," published
Boston, e e is a strong recommend., on

this vegetable from which I make the
jo wln cJtfaCl :

. 1 i s

dcsiucs iucu use as uuiuau iwuui vai
are in some places grown largely Ifor
s - i.,, fr
consumption of stock, especially Ifor

horses. It is affirmed that cattle which have
'

:.- - il ' '.
once tastefd. them, usuallv prefer ithemi so

uh ."
much to turnips as with difficulty to be made

return to the latter. The milk cows fed on

carrots never acquires any unpleasant flayor.
while at the simer time the quantity produc

is increased. Calves thrive admirably,

bullocks are speedily fattened on . this
food. Carrots are equally beneficial! as

nourishment tot sheep, and are devoured
with avidity by swine. In the short space

ten days,., ean hog was fattened by these
mhfe Knwinrr .rnnnrriPd nnrinrr tint nefind

nd fire, sndtd not W,s.e m i dressing.
Horses" receiving no other sustenance, per-- -

form tneir as usual witnout any dim- -

inulion of their sleekness." i : l
:' l if! i. i :.

As a demonstration of the vast produc- -
. .- Mil ' a i

tiveness and nutritive strength of the, carrot.'
the following?! from the same article is also

QUUCU .

11 At Partington in Yorkshire, the stock

oi a farm, consisting of 20 work horses,
four bullocks, and six milch cows, were

fed from the 'end of September to' the be- -;

ginning of May, on the carrots produced
from three! acres of land. The animals,
during the;wiole of this period, .lived on

these roots With the addition of only a.Veryi;

small quantftjr of hay; and thirty hpg
were fattened on tne retose leu oy tne cai

t

. . -- JJii f iv, i JiU i rf J
entinc urincfo ; w'iw ",ill - i 8
wnrtrf in thrift and economv f and how

iTJ 4 i

natri. t .a navinir inr riiir i pu fri 11

these
...

things f Among us, if a farmer
iv i

wer
i

AcL-a-J t . 1 -- 1. .Ia.I. iTI.. m v'
l". wstiwi mo r uo 'l

would per
.i .. " :

v

alone, or w

; cornfield- peas of
nnmnklns.: ant) . ' i . I

IH r ii" 'I - - t UUflllUj: f

his utmost thrirt, the produce would scarce
ly subsist! the horses alone one-thir- d of the
above time. ! j J.J..tli

T t Mir.Riivn. - c t

;Whfh yem gb; to milki take, a vessel o
cold' water . and sponge. Wash the udder
and teats clean, dashing on the cold water.

.1 i

This will prevent the teats from becom- -
V!r'z IL 'a y-- :.-a- rLZlJi Ll: J-;f-

i.i.ing sore, ana ine uaaer iroai.ucing.uui
and feverish, besides rendering tbe process
of milking much neater. Milk with clean

:;,ef fcts 'on every slight, occasion she
ne loienoriivei&ne wepi,

k Jj!ttlllfwded, and thought she led a
rfr&iU life, never was one so bad, with

.-- XWOTnaiiucinauons..
fi'::t"ttH- - te pd vice of several eminent

ipf3ti4 had recourse lb numerous med- i-
nnro rv

"i : Vi: V0'li 9iatc, nil uci ituouauu iiti- - i

'
, lM?ke jual of ray

.
mode oi treatment

- ' n.Tin. W.i- aj a

r PTWft eiel eved, and , finds herself
7aS 5a- - 0 al'fndinS to her domestic a f--

ffppp.,Mai sne enjoys as gooc neaun ai.1'tlalM4';at ahy period of b pr existence.
tllllbusbaod of the aforesaid Anne.

! iill me 8 Uth day of December,

a:
fi. til

I Ifif?1WfKNEv. Cora, of Deeds.

feftHM llKABLE CASE OF ACIITF
&&JtPh i1."1 Aiiection of the

?lrO:ifilJ afflicted lorfour veaT itK I

t u i"Stt 'hBlniii'ill hi. tniula mhioh nam 1

t.'Ir,. L....-.- - .!'. j ," I
i3ru wu iuesunips ui'uiuu, nit; iunwQe 1

i i ur 3 s iui ii v in h m .naca nn ni innant.
t oW! r;e- -

l h A iinrio ilni.1. - nrffrA1 anil I
- hh.R.Alb. irtiAMi It I O . .. . .... .1

Wffttrtgianauendrd by re lie !, -- lhe a
i JTI TOIW1 werei also attended - with consid- -

fb "V ' f
i " "Hf9 lu" n,srKWi8e a gresi warn

v" Cs$ervliftlhiinrnn VetmTi. ':. .r
e !ta(i:e.$Vrantoms were entirelv removed, I

peict corei

effected bv Dr Wm Evans.
'

:: f v- -f BENJ. J JAIIV1S.

fliWyTthaf tbe - facts'stated in the a
f! r?WfcateY sjibscribed br Win; are in all

--41'KENi:S:jARVIS.
25ih of November; 1836;

U4 WhlVM Koiar j. Pfjblic; 06 nas--.

hf ih following Agents.-- ? ; :

' (Bookstore) Cheraxo S. Ct

fmfpiUGGlJVS; Columbians. C.

lhe Harnsburg Conventron. Whal of it ?
j

e-- u," and has ibe impudence to ui! i
In the Baltimore Convention which nomm j ae iience that ihey have nur'?M, " by i'

ted Martin Van Buren, there was a certain ! ciples f the Gns'iiutin, toiducuis --

R. M.Sunders, now candidate for tile of-- emaocpaooo." M r . ewr
I WAfi now, of coarse, oppose Harrison ar.d cih
fice of Governor in North Carolina. aSo,Uo:st
he was in Congress he presented two abo j ,n Arfj O, Mr. JefTcrann wre'e,
liimn npfitinnq. nravinrr that slaverv mioht liL--t a fiif-b-- II in U

sued the usual course, he
Plnt lhe ute ,cfe, in corn

? i ; j . -

the addition (of. a: few hfi abolished m the United Slates ! Is tnis
a charge against, Mr. Vao Buren ? If in

- .1 .iJthat lialtimore Convention mero was i on- -

egate who had committed forgery, does tlit
affect Mr. Van Buren ? buppose lie nan af-

terwards given such a man an office, and
anoomted another delegate to office who
nroved a defaulter, does this make Mr. Van
Buren aJishonet man ? Yet, by thesaroe
reaToning by which Harrison is proved an

aooimonisi, i iihui. eun m uuiw
abolitionist and a oeiaoiter. It is a oaa
rule that will not work both ways.

Mr. Watterson rejoices that whilst this
dark cloud of' abolttionisin is hanging over

the ccwintV, we have a pilot at the helm of

State whose yietrs are so sound . upon thrs

1
-- 5 t :

1 i
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